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18 Osborne Road, Burradoo, NSW 2576

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 2409 m2 Type: House

Sarah Wotton

0412338891

https://realsearch.com.au/18-osborne-road-burradoo-nsw-2576
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-wotton-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-southern-highlands-2


$2,550,000

Single level, north to rear and geared for entertaining, this much-loved home has seen plenty of long lunches, great dinner

parties and functional home life too. Built in the 1950s it's been renovated and extended over time-retaining the best of

the original period with the high ceilings, polished boards, and picture windows. The evolved floor plan provides for great

separation of bedrooms -including an independent guest suite and the open plan living areas all flow to the fabulous

gardens embracing the house.  Level yet positioned on one of the highest points of Osborne road gaining the maximum

amount of winter sunshine from dawn to dusk.  The Wisteria laden private terrace will transport you to another world and

the lush grounds to the rear feature a splendid crab-apple, water features and seasonal beauty. A large shed (hidden in the

garden) and a fabulous workshop at the rear of the garage will keep everyone's needs catered for. This is Highlands living

at its best. - Formal living room at front of house opens via French doors to fabulous wisteria laden covered courtyard-

Open plan country style kitchen has Caesarstone benchtops, large island bench with double sink and dishwasher and

900mm freestanding stainless steel cooker and loads of storage including separate pantry- Dining area relates beautifully

to the kitchen and living areas and takes full advantage of the garden vista.- Sunken casual lounge room with pitched

ceiling has gas fire and opens to northern terrace and garden beyond- Reverse cycle air-conditioning, ceiling fans and gas

heating- Guest room with own bathroom - Master bedroom has fully tiled modern ensuite.- Study nook adjacent to

bedroom 3 and 4- Double garage has large workshop at rear.- Large Colourbond shed at back of garden.- Water feature

and gorgeous pond- Irrigated lawns and garden beds  - 5.5kw Solar panelsWelcome to 18 Osborne Road, Burradoo where

the grass really is greener.For further information or to arrange your inspection, please contact Sarah Wotton 0412 338

891.


